surveillance systems. Human motion in video is modeled verilmektedir. using Hidden Markov Models (HMM) in this paper. In Nait-Charif ve McKenna, tulm yonlu bir kameradan elde addition, the audio track of the video is also used to edilen goruntulerdeki hareketli nesnelerin gezingelerinden distinguish a person simply sitting on a floor from a person du,sen ki,ileri tespit etmi,lerdir [4] . Tum yonlu bir kamera stumbling and falling. Most video recording systems have the yerine, daha du,suk maliyetli bir kamera kullanildiginda capability of recording audio as well and the impact sound of hareketli nesnelere ait gezingelerin kestirimi zorla*maktadir. a falling person is also available as an additional clue. Audio Ortamda tulm yonlu bir kamera mevcutsa, onerdigimiz channel data based decision is also reached using HMMs and metodla [4] 
